BENEFITS OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION MEDICAL STAFF SERVICES (NAMSS):

- Annual National Education Conference which continues to provide great information exchange, knowledgeable speakers, and a wonderful experience.
- Informative publications which include “Synergy” and “NAMSS eNewsletter”.
- Current certification examination information for Certified Professional in Medical Services Management (CPMSM) and Certified Provider Credentialing Specialist (CPCS).
- Scholarship opportunities awarded by the NAMSS Education Council.
- Useful and informative resource materials and tools.
- Networking on a national, regional, and state level regarding NCQA, TJC, AMA, AHA, NPDB, and other professional organizations.
- Continued education opportunities including seminars, self-paced programs, publications, resource materials, and an independent study program which is accredited by the DETC to assist with earning college credit.

HOW DO I JOIN NeAMSS?
Complete the enclosed application and return it along with your $35 dues payment to:

NeAMSS
Gaylene Wiseman, NeAMSS Membership Chair
Credentialing Coordinator
Good Samaritan Hospital
10 E. 31st Street, Kearney, NE  68847

If you have questions regarding NeAMSS or NAMSS, contact:
Melissa Johnson, CPMSM, CPCS
NeAMSS President
Children’s Hospital & Medical Center
8200 Dodge Street
Omaha, Ne 68127
p: 402.955.3775
meljohnson@childrensomaha.org

Visit our website
www.namss.org/nebraska
NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION MEDICAL STAFF SERVICES
2014 Membership Application/Renewal Form

Membership Dues: $35  Please Check One: □ New □ Renewal

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY: PLEASE SELECT THE APPROPRIATE CATEGORY

□ ACTIVE: Individuals having responsibility in medical health care provider staff activities. Shall pay dues and shall be eligible to vote and hold office. Encouraged to join NAMSS.

□ HONORARY: Awarded at discretion of NeAMSS Board of Directors to individuals who have contributed to advancement of goals and objectives of NeAMSS. Shall NOT pay dues and shall NOT be eligible to vote or hold office.

□ ASSOCIATE: Individuals interested in overall goals and objectives of NeAMSS. Shall pay dues but NOT eligible to vote or hold office.

□ Decline Membership for 2014
To help improve our State Association, please tell us why you are discontinuing your membership:

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please type or print. Copy this form for each person in your organization applying for membership/renewal. Make checks payable to: Nebraska Association Medical Staff Services and return to the address below by February 28, 2014. A $10 late fee will apply for membership renewals received after February 28, 2014.

Gaylene Wiseman, NeAMSS Membership Chair
Credentialing Coordinator
Good Samaritan Hospital
10 E. 31st Street, Kearney NE 68847

Name: __________________________________________ Title: __________________________

Name of Facility: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

E-mail Address: ____________________________________________________________

Number of Years in Profession: __________ Current Member of NAMSS: □ Yes □ No

I would like more information regarding:

____ NeAMSS Spring Education Conference
____ NAMSS Annual Conference
____ NAMSS Certification
____ Upcoming Meetings
____ Other __________________________

I would like a NeAMSS Board member to contact me regarding:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature __________________________ Date ___________________

HISTORY OF NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION MEDICAL STAFF SERVICES (NeAMSS)

In 1983, a small group of individuals organized the Omaha Metro Area Medical Staff Services Association. This group became affiliated as a state organization with the National Association of Medical Staff Services in 1987 and set the goal to provide the best opportunity for its members to become Certified Medical Staff Coordinators.

WHAT IS NeAMSS TODAY?

• A professional association which provides opportunity to improve professional knowledge in the field of medical health care provider activities.
• Comprised of members who are experienced in the field of health care provider credentialing, appointment, reappointment, privileging, development of bylaws, policies, and procedures for medical staffs and other health care provider organizations.
• A state organization which has many members from a variety of hospitals (small, large, rural, and teaching), managed care organizations, insurance companies, credentialing services, health maintenance organizations, and physician offices.

WHAT CAN NeAMSS OFFER YOU?

• Reduced registration fees for NeAMSS Spring Education Conference
• Nebraska Hospital Association Conference participation
• Opportunity to earn NAMSS CEUs for attending educational offerings.
• Local, state, and national networking opportunities which promote personal and professional development.
• Scholarship opportunities to the National Association Medical Staff Services annual meeting and education conference.

WHO SHOULD JOIN NeAMSS?

• Medical Staff Coordinators, Assistants, Secretaries
• Medical Staff Officer Professionals
• Administrative Assistants/Secretaries
• Managed Care Organization Credentialing Specialists, Secretaries
• Other related health care organization professionals